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Abstract
Introduction Many international studies show that religion is an important dimension modulating the use of alcohol and drugs by adolescents. 
Objectives: to determine which religious variables are associated to frequent or heavy use of alcohol, tobacco and drugs among adolescents in inter-
mediate and high schools in Campinas, Brazil. 
Methods: A cross-sectional study using a self-report anonymous questionnaire was administered to 2.287 students from a convenience sample of seven
schools: five from central areas (two public and three private schools) and two public schools from the outskirts of the city, in 1998. The study analyzes
data regarding the use of alcohol, tobacco, medicines, solvents, marijuana, cocaine and ecstasy. The religious variables included in the regression analy-
sis were: religious affiliation, church attendance, self-assessed religiousness, and religious education in childhood. For the substances, nicotine, al-
cohol, marijuana, cocaine, ecstasy and “abuse of medicines” a logistic regression analysis for dicotomic answer was applied. 
Results: The heavy use of at least one drug during the last month was more frequent among students that did not have a religious education during
childhood. The use in the last month of cocaine, ecstasy and (abuse of) medicines was more frequent among those students that had no religion (cocaine
and medicines) and that did not have a religious education during childhood (ecstasy and medicines). 
Conclusions: this study is consistent with previous investigations demonstrating a strong influence of religious variables over the use of drugs among
adolescents. Interesting, it was found that no or weaker religious education during childhood was markedly associated with significant more use of
drugs during adolescence.
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use (Tables 1 and 2).
Therefore, international studies indicate an important effect of
religious affiliation and different dimensions of religiousness
associated with the modulation of alcohol and drug use in ado-
lescents.
Religion and alcohol and drug use among adolescents in
Brazil
In our country, the most comprehensive study including the
subject religion and drug use among adolescents was per-
formed in 1992.24 This study included 16,117 elementary and
high-school students from fifteen Brazilian cities and showed a
weak but constant negative correlation between alcohol and
drugs and attendance to religious activities. Youngsters who
perform religious activities tended, therefore to a lower use of
alcohol and drugs. 
Borini et al.25 (1994) studying 322 medical students in Marília,
Introduction
The relationship between religiousness and alcohol and drug
use by adolescents has been subject of investigation by many
researchers, as for adolescents both the religious involvement
and practice as well as alcohol and drug use are very signifi-
cant dimensions of their personal and social experience.1 These
dimensions have significant impact on the physical and mental
health, on the risk behaviors and on the psychosocial develop-
ment of adolescents.2 Understanding the relationships between
these two dimensions is a task of utmost importance.
Alcohol and drug use and dependence are a complex pheno-
menon determined by genetic, psychological and social fac-
tors.3 Many studies performed in different sociocultural con-
texts show that in adolescent and young populations there is an
association between not having a religion affiliation (or pertai-
ning to more liberal persuasions), having scarce religiousness,
not attending to church or cults and higher alcohol and drug
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São Paulo, verified that the prevalence of alcohol use (including
mild, moderate and excessive drinkers) was significantly lower
among Protestants (50%) compared to Catholics (75.2%),
Spiritualists (75.0%) and Atheists (94.5%). They had also not
detected in that sample excessive drinkers among Protestants
and Spiritualists. With a substantially larger sample, the study
by Queiroz26 included 2,564 college students from 21 courses of
the University of São Paulo – USP-, and used a logistic regres-
sion analysis. This study revealed a higher association of drug
use with not having a religion. 
More recently, Kerr-Corrêa et al.27 (2002) accomplished a sur-
vey with 11,876 students (11,382 from college and 624 from high
school) of the state of São Paulo. Using a logistic regression
analysis, the authors identified that the excessive use of alcohol
among high-school students was related to not having a reli-
gious practice. Among college students the use of cannabis was
associated with not having any religion and the use of solvents
was related to not having a religious practice. Analyzing the
results as a whole, the authors concluded that alcohol and drug
use is modulated by group rules, values and practices, both in
family and in extra-family groups (friends, religious groups,
etc).
The goal of this study was to verify how the variables related
to religiousness, such as having or not a religion, religious affi-
liation, attendance to cults, high or low self-reported religious-
ness, and religious upbringing in childhood can influence the
frequent and/or heavy alcohol and drug use among adoles-
cents. 
Method
This is a cross-sectional study with an intentional, convenient
sampling technique. In the year 1998, 2,287 elementary and
high-school students of schools from different socioeconomic
and cultural contexts were assessed: two peripheral public
schools, two central public schools and three central private
schools from Campinas-SP.
A self-reported anonymous questionnaire of CEBRID (Brazilian
Information Center on Alcohol and Drugs) was used.28 In this
study we analyzed and commented the variables linked to reli-
giousness. Other significant dimensions and variables found
are discussed in other study.29
Studied variables
The questionnaire employed collected data on the following
variables: gender; age; socioeconomic level, school type; grade
and period of the day in which the student studied, work; type
of leisure; friends’ and/or boy/girlfriends’ understanding and
support; person responsible for the rearing in the last two
years; parental situation; with whom lives; family support and
understanding; school delay; GHQ-1230 and use of licit and illicit
drugs. The GHQ-12 (General Health Questionnaire) is a scre-
ening instrument for mental disorders, which contains 12 ques-
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tions with the most common psychiatric symptoms in the com-
munity. Mari and Williams validated it for the Brazilian popula-
tion in 1985.30 Regarding religiousness, the following data were
collected in this study: having or not a religion (being an adept
of any religion or religious persuasion); religious affiliation;
monthly attendance to church; self-reported religiousness (very
much, moderately, hardly or not religious) and religious
upbringing in childhood (very religious, moderately religious,
hardly or not religious). 
Studied drugs
The studied drugs were: alcohol, tobacco, medications,
cannabis, solvents, cocaine and ecstasy. According to WHO,31 it
was considered use in the month, the use of drugs in the 30
days prior to the study; frequent use, the use 6 to 19 times in the
30 days prior to the study and heavy use, the use in 20 days or
more in the 30 days prior to the study.
For widely-used substances such as tobacco, alcohol, cannabis
and solvents, individual multivariate analyses were performed
for each of them, considering heavy use. For cocaine, ‘medica-
tions to get high’ and ecstasy, as the frequency of use was quite
lower in our sample, we chose to work with ‘use in the month’.
As the concomitant use of several drugs was very common
(polyuse) and aiming to compare students who had not used
any drug in the month and students who used heavily at least
one drug, it was created a variable called DRUG. This variable
assumes the value 0, if students had not used in the month any
of the mentioned drugs; and 1, if they used at least one of the
studied drugs in 20 days or more in the previous month.
Statistical analysis
The variables related to religiousness were: having or not any
religion, religious affiliation, time in which subjects pertain to
the religious persuasion, monthly attendance to church, self-
reported religiousness; and religious upbringing in childhood.
In order to identify how the variables of religiousness influence
the heavy use of any drug (alcohol, tobacco, cannabis, solvents,
cocaine, ecstasy and ‘medications to get high’ it was used a mul-
tivariate analysis procedure (which considers variables as a
whole); the Logistic Regression Analysis for Dicotomic Answer.
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The selection method of explicative variables used in the logis-
tic regression was stepwise. Statistical tests used were: chi-
square, for differences in frequency, ANOVA for the comparison
of two or more means and Student t test for two means.
Ethical aspects
The Ethical Committee of the School of Medical Sciences of the
State University of Campinas – UNICAMP – approved this study
and the informed consent was obtained from the Official
Education Agencies, from the Principals and the Parents’
Associations of the involved schools. 
Before the application of the questionnaire, students were
explicitly told that they had the full right of not participating in
the study and that this refusal would not imply any form of di-
sapproval or reprehension. The application was collective, at
schoolroom, without the presence of the teacher. Assurance
and certainty of anonymity was emphasized at the beginning of
the interviews.
Results
General aspects of the sample
The initial sample had 2,375 students. Of these, 86 students
aged above 26 years were excluded (despite studying in elemen-
tary or high schools). Two questionnaires were discarded for
their incomplete filling or lack of understanding. There were no
refusals to answer. It was not possible to quantify the exact
number of absent students, but according to the application
reports it is estimated that they were not numerous as the
great majority of schoolrooms were full at the moment of the
interview. Therefore, 2,287 students were included for the
study’s analysis. Of these, 1,188 (52.0%) were males and 1,096
(48.0%) were females. Mean age was 15.8 (Standard Deviation
2.7; variation 11-26); 781 (34.1%) studied in central public
schools, 763 (33.6%), in peripheral public schools and 738
(32.3%) studied in central private schools; 1,159 (50.8%)
coursed elementary school and 1,122 (49.2%) coursed high
school. 
The results of the bivariate analysis (which crosses two va-
riables) are shown in Tables 3 and 4. In Table 5 the results of the
multivariate analysis are shown.
Multivariate analysis (Table 5)
In the multivariate analysis model employed, we could not
identify a statistically significant relation between specific
heavy use of tobacco, alcohol, solvents and  cannabis and va-
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riables of religiousness. For cocaine, ‘medications’ and ecstasy
(with which we have only worked with use in the month) the sig-
nificant values found are shown in table 3. In the same table the
significant results for the variable created a posteriori called
‘DRUG’ are also displayed.
Discussion
The data from the current study reinforce clearly the evidence
demonstrated by the international and national literature,
namely: several dimensions of religiousness are possibly rele-
vant in the modulation of use and abuse of alcohol and drugs by
several population groups, particularly adolescents and yo-
ungsters. 
Limitations of the study
Some methodological limitations of this study are worth to be
mentioned. As this is a convenient sample, we intentionally
chose public and private schools from central and peripheral
neighborhoods, in order to contrast the socioeconomic and cul-
tural reality of the students. Therefore, this was not a represen-
tative sample from all students of Campinas. Thus, possible ge-
neralizations from the data could only be performed very cau-
tiously.
In a relatively surprising way, we had no refusals from stu-
dents to answer the questionnaires at schoolrooms, what can
be possibly due to the extremely skilful explanation of this
study’s objectives to the students and to the emphatic assu-
rance of anonymity. On the other hand, it was not possible to
control the bias produced by absent students, in the day of the
interview. Actually, these students are possibly the most severe-
ly involved in the use of alcohol and drugs. However, this is a
limitation of any study performed at schools. Anyway, intervi-
ewers observed that in the days of application the classes were,
as a rule, full, indicating that the number of absent students
was possibly small.
Finally a criticism can be made as we have included tobacco
with alcohol and other drugs in the construct ‘DRUG’ (heavy use
of any drug in the last month). In general, tobacco use tends to
be daily, configuring almost always a ‘heavy use’. This use sure-
ly does not necessarily imply severe behavioral and psychoso-
cial alterations (as is the case of heavy use of alcohol, cannabis
or cocaine). However, we have chosen to keep tobacco in the set
of heavily used drugs, as this use implies severe risks to the
adolescent’s physical health.
It is not superfluous to remind here that as this is an observa-
tional and cross-sectional study, we have not identified causal
relationships (such as higher religiousness producing lower
drug use), but only descriptive associations, whose causal fac-
tors may reside in points not identified by researchers.
Religiousness in the studied sample
In our sample, the analysis of the relationship of religiousness
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with the socio-demographic profile of students and type of
school found that girls claimed more having a religion and ha-
ving had a religious upbringing as well as a higher self-repor-
ted religiousness than boys. A higher religiousness among
females is a very recurrent finding in several cultures (inclu-
ding Western ones), which has been relatively well documented
in the sociological literature.32 There were no differences
regarding the variables of religiousness and age. Students of
peripheral public schools tend to be more affiliate to historical
Protestantism or Pentecostalism and less frequently to
Spiritualism, as well as having a higher self-reported religious-
ness, having a higher attendance to religious cults, and having
had more frequently a very religious upbringing in childhood.
Summing up, girls and boys from peripheral public schools are
most intensely religious.
Variables of religiousness
As a rule, many are the variables related to religion assessed
in studies about  alcohol and drug use among adolescents. Most
part of the studies has predominantly investigated the religious
affiliation and the attendance to cults. However, several
researchers9,17,22,33 have also included variables such as: impor-
tance given to religiousness in life, religious commitment,
measures of religiousness (belief in God, intensity of the faith,
etc.), personal religious practices (solitary prays, religious
readings, etc.), participation in activities in church, besides
cults, time spent with religious activities and orthodox or funda-
mentalist beliefs and values. Therefore, it is difficult to compare
the studies and even to identify which dimension of religious
experience is the most significant for the modulation of alcohol
and drug use. In this study, we dealt with only four dimensions:
religious affiliation, attendance to cults and a general self-
reported measure regarding religiousness, implied in conside-
ring oneself (in several degrees) a religious person. Besides, we
have included the religious upbringing in childhood, as this
would indicate the influence of the family religiousness over the
adolescent.
Among the religious persuasions in our society, historical
Protestants and Pentecostalists showed, relatively, a higher fre-
quency of non-users and Catholics and Spiritualists, a higher
frequency (also relative) of heavy users. This is in accordance
with the literature,3,4,16,25 in which it is verified that the most
conservative religious persuasions tend to present less alcohol
and drug users among their members. 
Generally, in the bivariate analysis it was verified that all reli-
gious variables,  except for ‘attendance to cults’, were signifi-
cantly associated with heavy drug use. Such an association
occurred always in the sense of - the more religious is the stu-
dent subgroup the lower the frequency of heavy drug use. 
The absence of relationship between attendance to cults and
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drug use in our sample is noteworthy, as most studies have
identified that the more adolescents attend to cults or Masses,
the less they use alcohol or drugs (review by Francis33).
However, some studies33,34 could not, like us, find this relation-
ship.
Of the four studied variables, the most recurrent one in the
multivariate analysis, associated with a possible inhibitory
effect on alcohol and drug use, was ‘having had a religious or
very religious upbringing in childhood’.
It must be also highlighted that both ‘not having a religious
upbringing in childhood’, and self-reported religiousness, were
the characteristics which were related to a higher punctuation
in the GHQ-12, which indicates the presence of psychopatholo-
gical symptoms. Although the absolute difference in the punctu-
ation is small, it may be speculated that adolescents with less
religious upbringing and less current personal religiousness
tend to be also those who feel psychologically worse.
In this study, in the multivariate analysis, it was noteworthy
that the variable ‘having had a religious upbringing in child-
hood’ was the one that more recurrently was related to lower
use in the month as well as to lower heavy use of the different
drugs. Such finding is intriguing, as between these two pheno-
mena (drug use in adolescence and religious upbringing in
childhood) there is a considerable temporal distance. 
Actually, there are many possible implications of claiming ‘ha-
ving had a religious upbringing in childhood’. Initially, it was
found that the definition of what is exactly a ‘religious upbrin-
ging’ is complex and relatively vague. Boys35, reviewing the sub-
ject ‘religious education’, states that the several concepts and
notions implied denote a considerable conceptual and empiri-
cal confusion.
In our study, having had a religious upbringing in childhood
may imply having had an education with more clear moral and
behavioral rules and norms, having had a more structured
socio-familial environment, as well as having internalized values
which give significance to life. Available data, however, do not
allow such details, obliging us to have a position of interpreta-
tive caution. Jessor and Jessor36 have not found a relationship
between the degree of parental religious fundamentalism and
the use of alcohol by children. On the other hand, an important
recently published study,37 had investigated data related to edu-
cation, religiousness and moral attitudes among 16,604 sub-
jects in 15 countries. The authors could identify that the moral
attitudes of an individual reared by religious parents is clearly
more ‘conservative’ than that of those reared by non-religious
parents. They also verified that the effects of socialization in
childhood with religious parents are kept during adulthood.
Finally, they verified that the influence of religiousness on moral
attitudes is more intense in less secular countries. According to
the authors, in countries in which religiousness was, as a rule,
more important in social life, the individual and parental reli-
giousness tended to more remarkably guide the moral attitudes
and behavioral patterns of subjects.
In general, data from the current study (higher influence of
‘religious upbringing’, ‘self-reported religiousness’ and less
influence of ‘attendance to cults’) indicate that dimensions of
religiousness related to the internalization of moral and reli-
gious rules, values and attitudes were more important than a
possible religious social practice, such as the attendance to
cults and Masses. 
This finding is corroborated by two studies9,38 which point to
the same direction. Patocvk-Peckham et al.,9 verified that,
among 263 college students, intrinsic religiousness (religious
values and rules, as well as introjected personal ethical rules,
utilized in daily life) was associated to lower alcohol use and
less alcohol-related problems, whereas the so-called extrinsic
religiousness (related to the utilitarian seek of safety, sociabili-
ty, status and self-justification in church) was not related to
alcohol use. 
In the same sense, Laflin et al.,38 while studying variables such
as drug use, attitudes regarding drugs, subjective rules and
self-esteem among 2,074 high-school and college students in
the US, have identified that subjective rules and attitudes
regarding the use of drugs were more important than the cur-
rent self-esteem of the student to determine alcohol and drug
use. These authors, based on the theories of ‘planned action’
and ‘ rationalized action’, sustain that subjective rules and
internalized attitudes regarding drug use are the factors most
strongly associated with the use or not of drugs among adoles-
cents. Subjective rules which orient attitudes are much more
‘introjected dimensions’ of religiousness than the external
social practices of attendance to cults.
Also supporting this interpretation, data from this study, as
well as from other studies16,39 reveal that groups of Protestant
students pertaining to the more conservative persuasions use
significantly less alcohol and drugs than the others. These
groups (in the US, conservative Protestants and in Brazil, histo-
rical Protestants and Pentecostals) condemn the use of alcohol
and drugs more clearly and explicitly than more liberal  groups
( in the US, liberal protestants and Catholics, and in Brazil,
Catholics and Spiritualists), among which the condemnation is
not so emphasized. Bock et al.,40 when analyzing data from the
US census from 1972 to 1980 for non-institutionalized people
aged above 18 years, verified that the inhibitory impact of reli-
gion on alcohol use and abuse is progressively higher in those
religious groups which explicitly condemn this use. In this line,
two recent studies41,42 identified, in extensive samples and with
strict epidemiological methods, the association of pertaining  to
conservative religious groups, as well as having a higher per-
sonal religious devotion and less frequent use and less depen-
dence on alcohol and other drugs.
Therefore, our results, as well as the mentioned studies, point
to a possible higher influence of internalized religiousness, with
rules, values and prohibitions inserted in the adolescent’s sub-
jectivity, a dimension which is possibly more important than
simply attending to a determined religious persuasion. Further
studies should investigate more deeply this possibility.
As a conclusion, we would like to remind that the adhesion to
a religious persuasion and being involved with patterns of reli-
giousness, signify the adhesion to a set of social values, sym-
bols, behaviors and practices, i.e., the adhesion to a comprehen-
sive and complex religious ethos, which includes, among other
things, the acceptance or refusal of alcohol and drugs. 
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